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WASHINO WON'T BID cnnrrv Ill PEOPLE

HEED
fiSHiVICEME

HEAD OF DANDRUFF

.fl. - I.. .A ! Jme uuiv sure way iu riu VI uau- -

drut'f is to dissolve it, then vou de- -

stroy it entirely. To do this, get about
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon;
apply it at night when returns; use i

enough to moisten the scalp and rub '

it in gently with the finger tips.
. vv in : ;

gSra - OUTFITTERS TODo this tonight, and ly morning, t of thc niemi,ers of the federa- -

most if not all, of your dandruff wilhUon ia .uril for tB0 , flCw
be gone, and three or four more aPpli-- i an. buildine on the Imversitr

Women Misses Children
Here is fashion's last word in Women's, Misses', and Children's Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Waists, Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Knit and Muslin Underwear,

Silk Petticoats and every item for feminine inner and outer wear

COATS !...... $14.75 TO $95.00

SUITS' L $24.75 TO $75.00

CLOTH DRESSES $ 9.75 TO $45.00

SILK DRESSES .... ........ $14.75 TO $50.00

LINGERIE DRESSES '. .$ ,98 TO $ 5.00

CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS. $3.98 TO $25.00

Just received a good shipment of women's silk hosiery in the dark brown
shade at $1.50 per pair.

You will find our assortment good, and our prices are in keeping with our
store poRcy assuring you full value and a lasting satisfaction with every pur-
chase made. ' -

.. sMf-K&sM-
.

BMiSTRY

mm

Nineteen Painless Parker
offices in the United States

1 repair the teeth of over
100,000 people annually.

Salem Cfflce
State and Commercial

Streets

BULGARIAN FRONT
,

(Continued from page one)

ted much farther north and arc parnllcl-ing'th-

Vardur. from the Dorian region
to its junction with the Cerna. West

of Doiran theullios are within reach of
Uogdance, six miles west and onrth of
tlw village of Dorian, while their left

ingha passed Mogila, fivo miles
north of Monastir.

Offical reports of prisoners and guns
to date ar0 lacking, but it is unofficial-
ly staled that the Herbians alone have
taken nearly 10,000 Bulgarians and 120
guns. British, French and Greek, to-

gether with Italian and Csecho-Blovn-

NEURALGIA

ATTACKS HERVES

Sloan's Liniment ' scatters
the congestion and

relieves pala

A little, applied without rttbbing, will
pentlrate immediately and ref and
tooths the nerves.

Sloan's Liniment Sa very effective In
fc!!ayiog external pains, strains, bruises,
edies, btiff joints, tore muscles, lumba--

neuritia, sciatica, rheumatic twinges
Keep a big bottle always on band

for family use. Druggists everywhere.

By OLE VIA KT.RSEY

'
Women 'g league of the Cniver- -

I 9i( of 0re;Tn as 8 mmber of
X ti. Stat. .p,),, n liWni

Qhihg af the st,ssiim f the fcjt,ration
las, ThurSllav morning, lor the

of Oregon campus.
"The new demands that thc war has

brought upon us the women of the state
university, makes the' womai build
ing more necessary than ever," stated
the appeal. "Nurses aid work, Bed
Cross work, courses relative to the
home are without proper building.

"A substantial and beautiful build
ing cau be erected for Si'011,000. Of
this sum. $19,000 hR been raised and
all pledges jaid in invested liberty
bonds.

"Tbo Woman's league is one of the
Iflfgost of the federation of clubs; it is
tho ono organization on ttie campus of
the state university tnat is carrying on
large construction war work (at pres
ent the league is pledged to raise fund
to build and equip a nurses hut in
France.) For. the housing of this league
the support of the federation is askett

"All who give $500 or more will
have the privilege of naming one of
the memorial tablets on the building.
either for himself or for someone dear
to tho giver. Small gifts will be tabu
lated in panels of artistic lettering.
It will be the pride and interest of the
students of all times to rend there tho
names of their relatives and friends
who have made the building possible,

"During the few months a Eerie of
teas have been given in tie Hurt)
largest cities in Oregon for tho bene-

fit of the women's building, and about
$190 were tht total receipts of the
teas."

Mrs. M. A. Culvert and daughter,
Miss Jennie Culvert, arrived in Salem
this week, after having spent the past
tivo months at their summer nome in
Newport. They will tuke up their resi
deuce in Salem this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Freerksen arriv-
ed in Kalom from frihedd, Oregon, to
spend the week at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Charles Elgin of 647 South
Capitol Btreet.

Senator" and Mrs. Robert Booth of
Eugene will arrive in Salem Wcdnes
day to bo guests of friends during thc
fair week.

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Smith of Port
land are to be house guests of friends
this week. They will arrive in Salem
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Fenton and Mrs.
Fred Toner were over Monday visit
ors in Salem, having motored from Dal-

las.

Miss Abbe Walker of Dallas spent
Monday in alem visiting with friends.

Miss Vola Selig and, Miss Edith
Gardner of Falls City spent Monday
evening iu Salem attending the state
tair.

Mrs. O. 8. Goff of Boise, Idaho, was
in Salem the last of the week. Siie
had been a house guest of Air. iind
Mrs. iWlnrd Butler of Independeuice,
during the past week. Mrs. Ooff has
been traveling during tho past num
ber (if months in the principal eastern
cities. She also spent a portion of her
time in Cuba, where she visited witn
friends. She departed for her home in
(Boise Saturday.

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

eatiom will completely dissolve and en-

tirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it, no matter how much dan-

druff you may have.
You will find, too, that all itching

and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus
trous, glossv, silky and soft, and Iook
and feel a hundred tiim-- s btter.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and never
fails to do the work.

FAMOUS SEAFORT
(Continued from page one)

ed by the combined British und Au-
strian' fleets in .

Pursuit Continued
London, Kept. 24. Allied cavalry is

heading toward IStroumitza, the im-

portant Bulgarian city twenty miles

north of Doiran and ten miles within
the Bulgarian boiler, according to dis-

patches received from the Salonika
front today.

The pursuit of the retreating Bul-

garians on tho whole front from Monat-ti- r

to Doiran continues. British and
Greek troops have reached the lino of
1 azanh, rurka and pniokvica, extend-
ing from the Vnrdar east to nioro than
four miles north of Doiran, They are
in touch with French and Greek forces
on their left.

Bedlin Official Report
Berlin, via London, Kept. 24 The

trench sector recently lpst to the Brit-

ish south of VillcrsUiislain and east
of Kpehy has been retaken in local
counter attacks, thc German war of-

fice announced today, together with
some prisoners. Counter thrusts by the
British were repulsed.

Bartiul British iiftaickg were repuls-

ed north of Moeuvres.
In Flanders sevc?r prisoners were

taken ia successful enterprises north-
west of Dixmude and northeast of
Yprtts,

Artillery fighting occurred between
the Omiguon brook and the Boinmo
rivpr.

In tho Champagne there was lively
reeoiiiioitering activity.

troops are participating in thw offen-
sive.

The latent official announcement that
General Allcnby's armies have takon
more than 25,000 Turk prisoners in Pal-

estine leads to the lielief that thousands
more will 1aj added to this haul. It is
supposed that between 40,000 and 00,000
Turks wero trapped betweon tho Jordan
and the Mediterranean, when British
and Indian cavalry headed off the

northward bo seizing the line
through Nazareth to the IHea of Galilee.

Kemi.official rcport8 have been rece-

ived here that Japanese troops have oc-

cupied Blngovyoschensk, on th Amur
river, GOO miles northwest of Vladivo-
stok. Two thousand AuHtro-German- s

wero captured in this region.
French troops south of frit. Quenlin

have reached tho west bank of the Oise
on the thive mile front between Ven-deu-

and Travecy. Farther northward
the British aro still battering away at
the Hiiiilenlmrg line between Cambrni
an, Ht. Quentin.

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
145-14- 7 N. LIBERTY STREET

POPULAR
PRICES

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

A' hnndy Caltlum compound that rafc-Eua-

against chronic lunr and throattroubli'ii, a toiiloreBtorauve prepared
without harmful or drugn.
Try ttam todoy.
50 cents a box, including war tax

For sale by all tlnixKlstn
Jttkiuan Laboratory, 1'hiUUeJphlo .

'

T

Oontinuod from page one)

norlh of by a successful min-
or operation Inst night.

"We regained a portion of the old
British line southeajt oi Voormeei!-eol- e

(in Flanders.) Hostile raiding par-
ties were driven off last night in fight
ing west of Uellenglise and cast ot'
Neuve t'hapellc."

Fighting resulting to our advantage
occurred in tho sector east of Vermaml
where some progress ,wa reported.

"A local attack by the enemy yes-
terday north of Little Priel farm was
successfully repulsed, leaving prison-
ers in our hands--

Only Artillery Fighting
Paris, riept. 24. Artillery fighting

in St. Quentin sector and between the
Ailetto and Aisnc was reported by tho
French war office today.

"In the region of St. Onentin at
between the Ailettc and tho Aisne, the
night was marked by artillery fight
ing," the communique said.

' In the region of Perthes and near
Butte Du Mesnil our two surprise at-
tacks resulted in forty prisoners."

"Front linos," clever little stories of
trench life, amusing and pathetic, but
always eouragootio and inspiring, bv
Boyd 'Cable.

Try Making Your Own
Cough Remedy

Ton can av about i5, an,1 have
better remedy than the ready-Bia-

kind. Easily dose.

U you combined the curative proper-ti- e
of every known "ready-made- " couh

remedy, you probably could not get as
much real curative power as there ia in
this eimplu theme-mad- e cough syrup,
which. i easily prepared in few nim-Ute- s.

Get from fetiy druggist ZVj buncci ot
Fmex, pour it into a pint bottle anoi
All . t. . 1. . : .... ." "'i" "in, rvriip, name curler
molasses, honey, or corn syrup, as
utsntu. xuw xcsua is ft lull pint at
really better cough syrup than you
v"uia uuj rcmi.v-uiau- e jur mree Times
the money. Tastes pleasant and never
spoils.

ft' Finox "nd s.Vrt preparation gets
right at the cause of a cough and giv- -

almost immediate relief. It loosens the
phlegm, stops the nasty throat tickle
and heals the sore, irritated'membranea
so gently and easily that it is reallyi
astonishing.

A day'a use will usually Overcome theordinary cough and for bronchitis,croup, whooping cough and bronchial
asthma, there is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated;
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, and has been used for generations
to. break up severe coughs.

To .avoid disappointment, ask Tourdruggist for '2'-- i ounces of Pinex" "with
lull directions, and don't accept anythmif
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-
faction or money pmmptly refunded,
Tlie l'incx Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

How it Increases Weight, Strength
ana uerver Force in Two Weeks'

Time in Many Instances

"Take plain is the
advico or physicians to thin, delicate,
nervoua people who lack vim, energy
and nerve foree, and there seems te be
ample proof of ths efficacy of this prep
aration to warrant the recommenda-
tion. Moreover, if we judge from the
countless preparations and treatments
which are continually being advertised
for the purpose of making thin people
fleshy, developing arms, neck and bust,
and replacing ugly hollows and angles
bv the soft curved lines of health and
beauty, there are evidently thousands
of men and women who keenly feel
tneir excessive thinness.

Thinness and weakness are usually
due to starved nerves. Our bodies need

if H

iUmj Josephine Vavts. reporting her
own experience wild ttllKU riiUS-PHATE- .

jflvjl " is remarkable uiliat
it did for me. After a few dayt I
began to regain my strength, felt full
of life, was able to sleep soundly anil
an my time tronotes seemea to

I gained twelve pounds in
four weeks."

morephosphate than is contained in
modern foods. Physicians claim there
is nothing that will supply this de
ficiency so well as the organic phos
phate known among druggists as

which is inexpensive and
is sold by most all druggists under
a guarantee of satisfaction or money
dbck. uy reeding the nerves directly
and by supplying the body eells with
the necessary phosphoric food ele-
ments, quickly pro
duces a welcome transformation in the
appearance; the increase in weight
frequently being astonishing.

This increase in weight also carries
with it a general improvement in the
health, nervousness, sleeplessness and
lack of energy( which nearly always
accompany excessive thunness, soon
disappear, dull eyes become bright and
pale cheeks glow with tho bloom of
perfect health.

CAUTION Although Eitro-Phos- -

phate iB unsurpassed for relieving nerv
ousness, sleeplessness and general weak
ness, owing to its remarkable flesh
growing properties it should not be
used by any one who does not desire to
put on flesh.

The Outdoor Girl
Protects the skin and
complexion from all
weather conditions.i9 Soothing and healing
after exposure. "Relieves
sunburn, tan and rough
or chapped skins, Try it

y.

Gouraud's
Oriental Cream

Send 10c ht Trial SU4
FERD. T. HOPKINS A SON. New York

ITALY MIGHT
(Continued from page one)

coal as she sent there last year.
"It is of the greatest importance

that the people of Italp, who have en-

dured with wonderful fortitude far
more and far worse things than we in
America have ever imagined, should
not be compelled to go through anoth-
er such trial. With the proper effort
in thi country, with only a littJo of
this spirit of sacrifice of which the
people in thc other allied eountrios
have shown so much, we' ought to be
able to spare for Italy enough coal to
enable her to get through the winter.

"At best the shell supply in Italy
has never been what it ought t- - be.
Wo can meet this emergency and we
ought to do it. We ought to begin to
do it at once and not stop until we are
assured that Italy has adequate coal,
steel and oil.

"It would be infinitely better, for
instance, for us to do as they do in
England, that is to sav, warm only one
room instead of the entire house; cut
out the pleasure riding; tut out every
new electrical sign; cut out the hot
water, rather than allow an ally so
gallant and so important to be weaken
to a point vital to our success. '

IValaut Acres" Residence
Destroyed By Fire

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Monmouth, Sept. 24. The residence

on the Fre-lan- place, now known as
"Walnut Acres," two miles south of
Monmouth, caught fire Tuesday morn-
ing and was burned to the ground. Mr.
ami Mrs. Taylor Hill, who own the
place, were in tho orchard, some dis-
tance from the house when they no-
ticed the flames. Hurrying es fast as
they could they finally reached the
house and immediately telephoned for
help. Neighbors and townspeople enrne
and assisted in saving the furniture
and valuables, but the fire was beyond
control and no water available, owing
to thc water system being tut of cr- -

Continent) .......i. Sofranck
I ''Nocturne and Morning Hymn

of Praise"
II "A Court Function".

Ill 'I Love Thet- - (The Prince and
Aana)

IV "The Destruction of Atlantis'
4. Excerpts from the Operetta ''Jack

O 'Lantern'' (New) .Ivan Caryll
5. ''Forest Echoes" KieBler
0, Tho Musical Critic 'b Dream .

B- Asa Dix
(A modorn melody among the old com'

posers

Judge E. V. Littlcfield, Portland
will make addresses during the day aud
evening for Fourth Liberty Loan.

The Races Tomorrow.
2.08 Pace $2,000. '
(Thive in five.)

1. Daisy D, C. A. Witt, Salem, Ore.
2. Helen. Mistlotoe, G. L. Talker,

Portland, Ore.
3. Captain Mack, Fred Woodcock,

Portland, Ore. v
"

4. May Davis, Wm. Byara, Spokune,
Wash.

5. McAlpin, John Kirkland, Albany,
Ore.

6. Hal Paxon, Fred Woodcock, Ha

lem. Ore.
7. Julia M, D. W. Wallis, Los Banos),

Calif.
8. Silver Tips, C. W. Short, Santa

Maria, Calif.
9. Strathtell, J. Carson, Winnipeg,

Canada. '

10. Mack Fitzsimmons, H. H. Hclman,
Salinas, Cal.

11. Dick Mayburn, Fred Johnston,
Calgai-y- , Canada.

12. Hal EdoThos. McKay, Williston,
North Dakota. .

13. Teddy Montana, Walus & Luchia,
Lethbridge, Canada.

14. Tillamook Maid, B. H. Ball, Seat-

tle, Wash,
2:12 Pace $750.,
(Three Heats.)

1. McAlpin, John Kirkland, Albany,
Ore.

2. Belle Bars, B. Dison, Van-

couver, B. C.

3. Indian nal, E. C. Trucsdell, Ccn-trali-

Wash.
4. Lo Lo, O. Staats, Independence,

Ore.
5. Bonnk Antrim, Clell Todd, Port

land, Ore.
6. Marian Ashley, D. J. McJJonaid,

Winnipeg, Canada,
7. Sir Archiband, Tlios. McKay,'

Willston. North Dakota.
8. Wallace Hal, G. H. McKay, For

est Grove, Ore.
9. Tillamook Maid, B. II. Ball, Seat

tle, Wash.

Portland To Vote

On $250,000 Tax Levy
I

Certificate for an inorenm? of $250,- -

000 in the tax levy for 1919 for the
Port of Portland was received today!
by Secretary of State Olcott for filing
and placing on the ballot for submis
sion to the voters of the port district at
the November election, but as the law
provides that such districts shall file
bills for tax increases with .the county
cterk the certificate is being returned
by the secretary of state.

TK increase in taxes, the certificate
says, is needed to pay judgments against
tho port district, construct a new hull
for the dredge "Columbia," secure ex
tra dredging epuipmcnt, anj provide
adequate ducks for storing and facil-
ities for moving coal.

Journal Want'Ads Pay

Journal Wast Ads Pay

Fall Term Opens Tuesday, September 3rd
,.Vntv.ll M .1 1..

rolled. Write today for rates and terma.
A. I. Ufii, rmciml, 500 TiltwJ Hit-- , fertUnd. Oft.

der. Mr. Hill thinks the fire started
from a defective flue. There was no
insurance and it is not likely that fhe
house will be rebuilt this year. The
Hills are living in a tent for the pres-

ent and will nrobablv stay on the place
and finish up tho fall work, when they
will move to their home in rortland.

STOCK BUS DRAW

Continued from page one!

awarded would be unfair, but there is
not one of them bnt that ia worthy of a
blue ribbon anywhere. Wasco, Linn,
Marion, Folk, Union, Washington, Lane
Tillamook. Hood River and Morrow
comprise the list of counties exhibit
ing.

One exhibit attracting much atten
tion ia that from the prison flax plant
which shows the flax in all stages from
the time it is pulled until it is in the
fiber and ready for spinning. A picture
of Governor- - Withyeombo placed over
the exhibit and bearing the legend
' promoter of the flax industry in Ore'

gon. " makes it the only rcalcxhibition
or nuinor on tne grounds.

'Musical Program Tonight.
Anthem ''Mtar. Spangled Banner".
1. . March 'Over The Top" ,

O'Hara-C'lar-

2. Overture "Miguon" -- ...Thomas
3. Suite. "Atlantic" (The Lost

IM Gasoline
Quality

A continuous,uniforffl
chain of boiling points
makes ' Red Crown"
dependable. No "mix-
ture" can give the
Bame satisfactory re-

sults. Look for th
Red Crown sign be-
fore you filL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California) .

STANDARD OIL CO., BALEM, ORE
B. H. CAMPBELL, Special Agent of

Amreican Women! Buy Wisely!

Your Patriotic . Duty And Ours

rfffCTbi One
of several
striking
models
of style

and
value.

LET US

IN BUYING WISELY

AND SERVING WISELY

Queen Quality values are founded on reliability, as-
sured style and service that outlasts the thought of price.
Yet prices are really moderate under present conditions.

Women cannot afford to wear anything less than a good
shoe. Therefore we say: Buy Wisely! There is a Queen
Quality shoe for every purpose.f 4

FULLERTONS 114 Liberty Street
415 State Street
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